
Social and
Personal

M R; and Mrs, Theophlliis Bnrro
of Smlthlleld, have Issuetl Im
tatlons for Iho marriage

thelr daughter, Mary Ives, to Pet
AValkcr Turner, of Emporla. Tho we
dlng wlll be celebrotod on the ov
nnlng of Marcli 30, at Christ Episc
pal church, ln Smlthfl_ldj Iinmndlatc
followlng the cercmony a brilliant r
ccptlon will bo tendered thn brld
party nnd a number of guests at ll
brlde's home. MIsh Bnrrow is a V6:
bcautlful glrl. and.l.. ono of the mo

'popular vlsitors to thla clty,
I'»r Mrn, Keen,

At tho Country Club, near New Oleans, tho tables have been crowd.
wllh gay llttlo pnrtlcs every AVcdnc
day mornlng.' Mrs. 'jTenry W. Col
wn« entortultilng a small pnrty compl
mnntary to Mrs. Kcon, of Richmon
Hor gucHtH Included Mrn. Keen, Mrs.
u, Bush, Mr«. Don A. Pardee, air
Louls Lo Snssier, Mlsses Dwyer af
Mrs. Horatio Turner. m another parlwero Mrs. John A. Morris, Mrs. OeorfR. Chrlstle. Mrs. Ernest von Meyseibug and Mr*. Fredcric M'tHer.
Iloitcsncs nl Ihe AVoinnn'. Club;Ho5.tc_.se at thc AVoman'n Club t<thlf, nrternoon wlll be Mrs. ThomiCary Johnson and Mrs. Wllllnm thtonard. Mrs. Alexander Hands an
..__Alfr';'1 Wlthcrspoon wlll preshlnt the tea table and Mrs. OrnrgAVnyne Anderson and Mrs. George Alntlee win pour coiTee.

Hngnjrcmcnt Annomired.An engngement recently announce

Barr Buchanan, of Illlnols, to GeorgRoss Beckam, son or J. T. Beckaniir /<<>¦._._. . *«_i_i_«__ji<>r Ctilpepor county. The weddlng wlt»k« place some tlmo In the late sprln.
cago

maIC°3 "'3 h0me ln C1"
MJ«h noge'x AVcdding.Ono of tho most important weddlng
">clcty ln two clties. will be that oMlss Mary Barlow Here. dn,.rh... !

Place onf.atiird._y, April 30, at the rr;_irtence of Mr. and Mrs. Hogc. 1102 Flfteenth Street, AA'ashington. Only th.members of the two famllles wlll b.present at the ceremony. but additlona
followln- *** a3k6d t0r Ule recentlt"
Mlss Hoge ls well known in soclennnd made her dobut in Baltlmoro unde",tlie chaperonage of her sister. MrsFredcrlck Adams Savage. Mlss Hog,spent several wlnters with her sigtei£«_._.brolJ«-.|n-laTv at thelr home aOoodwood Gardens. Roland Park, aniafter her introduction at the flrst Mon.lay german of tho Bachelors' Cotllllornub was groatly admlrcd. She is irharmlng girl and Is an unusuall.protty and vlvacloua blonde. Mis:HOge ts a member of a distlngulshedramiiy. and is connected wlth the moslprominent famllles of Loudotin countyMr. Norris Is one of the most populaiyoung men in Baltiinore, and I* amentber of th* lcading clubs and be-I"ngs to an o.'d representatlve familyHe resides wlth hls'mother at 35 Weat

Blddlo Strert.
Returned from Florlda.

Charles P. Janney and daughter. Mi.«i
Lllllas .Janney. have rcturned to thoir
home in Lcesburg. afttr an cxtende.
trip to Palm Beach. Fla.. and HavanaCuba. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. AVhite and
Mia.^ EiizHbeth AVhite. who havo beer
spendlng soveral months in Florlda andHot SpringK, Ark.. have returned tc
Lcesburg.
I.mve for < nlifuruln.
Misses Sadfe and Maud Hawley left

Thursday for I_os Angeles, Cal., where
they will be the guests of thelr sister.
Mrs. M. D. Chamlec. formerly of thls
city, who ie now making her home in
thc AVost.
Reception Ia A_hlnnd. .

Last Monday afternoon, fi'om S to 6,the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mld¬
yette was the scene of an Informal re¬
ception. given to tho young people of
Ashland. This was one of the many
anto-nuptial entcrtalnrncnts glven in
honor of Miss Matllda Mldyette, whoso
marriage to XV. M. Jones was solem-
nlzed on Wednesday evening. The
house was decorated In ferns and daffo¬
dlls, and shaded candles were much in
evldence.
Among those present wore Miss Nan-

cy Mldyette. Stuart Blar.ton. Mlss Au-
gustal Nixon, Mrs. C. XV. Hunter, Mrs.
AV. L. Foy, Mrs. W. C." Blanton, Mrs.
Bernard Llpscomb. Miss Fannio Lancas¬
ter, Mlss Ethel Lawless. Mlss Julia
AVeisiger, Miss Nlla Bllncoe, Miss Graco
A'cst, of Richmond, and Miss Estelle
Blanton.
Travellng Abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. AVilllam XV. Jacques and
their daughter, Mlss Margaret Jacques,
of Boston, who spent a portlon of last
season in Baltlmore, during which they
woro guests of Mrs. B. Howard Haman,
have been spendlng the winter ln Al -;
giers, "Afrlca. They aro now ln Tunls,
nnd after EBster wlll leave for Maltir.
later journoying through Slclly and
Italy, from whero they wlll sall for
'Amcrica In June, and on thelr .arrival
Avill open for the summer their cottage
nt Chester, N. J.
Monthly Meetlng.
The Woman's Branch of the Educa-

thmal Club of Oregon Hill held Its
jnonthly meetlng and socJaI on March
14 in tho rooms of the Belvidere Kin-
dcrgarten. Ofllcers of the club are
Mrs. A. W. Blackburn, president; Mrs.
rwalter Hare, secretary; Mrs. R. XV.
Harrls, treasurer; Mrc. George .Ten-
nlngs, chalrman sunshlne committee.
Mlss Ruth Anderson talked to the pa¬
trons and frlends in a manner both
lnstructive and interestlng.

Music was furnished by Mrs. AV. R.
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The Dunlop Mills, Richmond, Va.
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Hardman
Tone Quality

"Votir plnno Is a per¬
fect Instrumcnt, and 1
thank you for lra.vln._f
allowed mc to become
acriualntcd wlth lt.
"MA1K, EMiAIA CALA,E"
Thus wroto thls great

artist. AVhy don't you
Investlgate the Itard-
man? Let us send you
a <_ taloguc frcc.

<-__OC_>

Walter D.
Moses &. Co.,

103 E. Broad St.,
Richmond, Va.

Oldest Muslc House in
Va. and N. C.

Bnilos, of Church Hill, and the kln-
dergartners present.
The older children of the klndorgar-

ten were present and served llght re¬
freshments. Cue..ts werc Misses Ruth
Anderson. Ruby Gilllam, Kstello D»
Saussure and Mrs. AV. P. John3 and
Mrs. Clifford Dowdle. uf BeUevue Club.
The next meeting ot the club will be

held on the afternoon of Aprll lt>.
I n ninl Out ut Town,

Mlss Carrie N'eal and Miss Kmma
Roy spent the week-end ln Petersburg,
and were among those present at tho
weekly receptlon nt the Rlversldo.Club.

Cadet Morson Keith, who has been
tho guest of hls father, Judge James
Keith, on Cathedral Place ror a few
days, has returned to Lexlngton.

Mrs. AV. F. Blalr, of Oreensboro, N.
C. Is the guest of her 'slster. Mrs.
AVaverly Scott, on AVest Grace Strect.

Mr?. AVIUIum Rice AVarren, of Ash
land, is vislting frlends In thls clty.
Later Mrs. AVarreit will go to Char¬
lottesvllie and Harrlsonburg!

Colonel K. D. Cole, wno has been
spendlng a few days In Rlchmond, has
returned to big, home In Frcderlcks¬
burg.

Mrs. Charles I-'Ishcr, who has been
the guest of rolativcj. ln New V6rk
City. has rcturned tr> the citv.

Mrs. Rutherfoord and llttle son, of
Ashland, have been the guests of rol-
atives here for the past week.

Dr. Page. brother of Thomas Nelson
Page, is at the Hotel Ronncrt in Balti¬
more for a few days.

Samuel C. AVorlham. who has been
viKitlng in Richmond. han rcturned to
hls home ln Frederlcksburg.
Miss Aileen Cowardin and Mlss Marla

Mllne.*. are the guests of Mrs. Menal-
ctis Lankford. ln Norfolk.

Tbe Misses MfKee. or thls clty, are
vislting Mr. Folds at the Henry Clay
Inn. ln Ashland.

Mlss Mary Thompson has returned jto her home In Fredoaick-biirg after),
a vlslt to friends in tl% clty. "

Mr. and Mrs. AVarwIck C. AVhlte, cf K1
thls city, spent several days last week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
S, AA'hite, near Lexlngton.

Mrs. Edward AA'allcr has returned to
her homo In Garrisonvllle after visit¬
lng friends In Richmond and Freder¬
lcksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Craig are on a
ten days' trlp to New York and Boston.

Mrs. AV. Bon Palmer left last Thurs¬
day for Pinehurst, N. C, where she wlll
remaln untll late in Aprll.

Miss Helen .Stcvens and Miss Mary
Moulton have returned to the city aftor
spendlng some timo at the Chamber-
lli. Hotel at Old Polnt Comfort.

Mrs. AVilllam Duke, who has been at
thc St. Luke's Hospltnl for several
weeks, is now much Improved and at
Wake Forest, N. C.

Mrs. Ann Gallagher, of Roanoke, Va.,
is the guest of Mrs. Thomas Gannon.
in Savannah. Ga.

Mrs. Hasklns Hobson and llttle son,
who have been tho guests of relatives
in Powhatan county for some time,
wlll return to the citv thls morning.

Among theNew Books
"The ...vnkeulng of Zojnu."
By Mfrlam Michelson. Doubleday,

Pago &, Company, of New York. $1.50.
It ls not often that a volume of short

storles wrftten over a woman's signa-
ture is animated by the power and
force that "The Awakening of Zojas"
dlsplays. The khowledgo of real Ufe,
the life of humanlty as well as the
Ufe of tho lelsured "and wealthy, the
crude, prlmal impulscs of the uncul-
tured and worklng classes, ln pontrast
to thoso endowed with the advantages
ot wealth and positlon, stir In its
pages and speak from them to the
heart of tho world.
The name story of the bqt>k has two

parts, the flrst contalnlng a statement
by Dr. Rossl, an Itallan sclentist, and
tho second, one by the doctor's nephew
nnd holr, Paolo Rossl. Both state-
nients rolato to Zojas, a bandlt, con-
demned to death for his crlmes, but
saved from the soaffold by tlio admln¬
lstration of a drug at lhe hands of
Dr. Rossl, This drug. throw the ban-
dit Into a sleep for n hundred years.
He was kept ln a casket placed ln a
secret chamber opening from Dr.
Rossl's laboratory. AA'hen the sclen¬
tist dled the oxistenco of thls chanv
bor and the care of supplylng tho
casket wlth tho gases essentlal to sus-toln the llfo of its sleeper, fell uponPaolo.
Tho cllmnx of tlie story ls foundIn tho flnal corning to* life of the bandltand the things ho dld after hls awak-onlng. Tho narrtUlve, as a whole ls

a wonderfuUy sombre, yet glowintrPlece of reallsm.
AltoSothej; different. yet emiallytraglo, is the romance of "The Cradle'"slnging the song of the Norso brothersthat sat around tho flre ln the houseof hemlock logs at Tlrondolag, ot

-\voyn the Bersorker. and 'hia- uhwUl-lnn" Norso brlde. and of the swinglngsradlo ,tended by mother love, In which
i Norsei malden elept, dreamed and
listaned/to the faraway rush of thqUerposs, dashing down tlio rockv
nountain's slope, Different agaln In
ivery way ls the sketeh oalled "Poach
-Uossoms," ln whloh tho falth and lovo
>f a "slonder-opeii-oyed ereaturo Avitl^
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the rrude p.rfunie of rustlclty n.b.
her," hnd power enough by vlrtue
pnsslonnte self-reiiunclatlon to awa
.cn a. Intent spnrk of horolsm In
iuan'n nature othenvlse dopr&ved n
brutal, but thnt hnd enough mitnho
left lo blot oul. many transgrcssloby the supreme at*nement of deaHiroDgest of all thn storlcs in t.
"oolt, perhwps. ls thn last, wlilch t
niilbor eiUltles "Tnres." r-notlng as
prefnce to her flrst chapter: "DI.:not thon sow good seed In thv flel
';rolrn. whonce. then, hnth It tareshoelBllsm. tinafrald anrl unashftimnhounds throughout there- whero tfrult and Hower ,.|s_.|on iafly<- ..ttrhow llttle cffectunl Is hor calllngthe faoo of grln, realltles nnd the greopposing forces that sway the desinles of humanlty.
MIHam Allchelson has prevlousmntle good her clalm to Indlvlduallhy the writlng of such books a« "

the Blsbop's Carrlage" and "Mlch.-i
Thwaile'H Wife." filie has now goifurther and proven an orjuai abilitylhe productlon of short storlcs. th
must add much to the reputation sl
has already won In the literary worl

"Whl.e Mfiglc."
By Davld Graham Phllllps. D. A

pleton & Company, of New York. l.f
Reverslng oll soolal codos, Dav

Graham Phllllps, known as n. leader
the productlon of hlghly splced ai
scnsatlonal romancca of modern Ame
lcan life, hns made in "Whlte Magic
the glrl who is hls heroine, the pu
suer of the man who represents' tl
hero of the novel.
Thls man ls nn artist, an Amerlcc

by blrth. He has won success ar
reeognltlon In Parls durtng year*
art work there. and has passed fro
youth Into maturlty when the stoi
opens. The death ot an American aun
who berjueaths him her foriunn, causi
hls return to America, and thc opei
tn*.' by hlm of a studlo on thc eastei
shore of.jyiike AVauchong, in Northet
New Jersey.
Here he ls dlscovercd by thc woma

if the book, who falls In love wlth hlti
.he take,, possession of hls studlo dtn
¦ng a storm. bullds a flre and prococi.
o make herself comfortably nt hom
rhe artist rcturns, flnds her fiklng.
lap and gcts luneheon ready agaln:
he tlme of her awakening, Th
unchcon and a talk by the flre do th
nischief.
From that tlme on the girl Is infatu

ited, and nothing cures her of infatu
itlon. The artist rnjects her addresse:
>ointing out to her the difference I
helr age.s nnd the fact that he docsn'
vlsh to marry.
The girl's father and mother exercls

lersuasion and authority in valn. Th
nan she ls engaged to begs her t
ulfil her engagement wlth hlm. Bu
10, thls tlmo a woman knows her mln
ind means to gain the wish of hc
leart. And she flnally does gain I
_t the last moment the obdurate ob
ect of her affectlons retraces hl
ootsteps _as hc Is about to rlee fror.
ier attentlons Into Europe. and gra
lously Intlmates that he has at las
.onsentod to Ipok wlth favor on he
iroposals of marrlage. It is ncedles
o say that hls di.consolate admire
s charmed, and that tho pair ar
iresumably wedded.
Though an Improvement ln mora
tandards.over hls fornier productlons
Whlte Magfc" still represents thi
.audevltle clement ln literature. ani
lardly does justlce to Mr. Phllllps':
ery entertalning qualltles as a wrlter

The Housc of tlie AVhlspeiiog Pin. _.'
B.v Anna Katharlne Grcen. G. F

'utnam's Sons, of New York. II._o.
None of the elements of a hlgh-ctasi
etec.tive story are lacking in this
atcst novel by an author who ha.'
nade herself famous in her especia
ine of flction. and has always ln-
erested a large majority of the Amer-
:an publlo by her books.
A country club here holds wlthln

ls walls thc centre of mystery and
eath. and because of this. and from
lio fact of its belng partlally sur-
punded by a grove of pincs. it gives
ic tltle to the novel ln whlch It so
rominently appears. The president of
io club Is entangled In the circum-
.anccs surroundlng the death of a
cautlful young glrl to whom he is be-
.othed, and who meets her fate In
ils lonely building the day after It
is been closed for the wlnter, by the
.der of tbe president.
After he Is relleved from the burden
susplclon, the search begins for the

al murderer. The picking up of a
rend here and there, tho dlfflcnltles
hlch block the straight way to the
>art of thn mystery, the tuneral of
e dead -girl and the crltical Ulness
her slster, furnish material skilfully

;ed by tho wrlter ln the unravellng
a well-constructed plot.

Tbe trlal of a wrongly suspected man
nnected by tles ot closest relatlon-
ip wlth the murdered woman ot the
ory. and a legal battle between the
wyers for prosecutlon and defense
ver pages that are hlghly lnterest-
g. Thei cllmax, when it ls reached.
very dramatic, and approprlatcly

3ses a novel that measures up to the
andard that Anna Katharlne Green
s set for herself as a popular Amer-
m wrlter.

Iic Snare of Clrcnntstance."
By Edlth E. Buckley. Llttle. Brown
Co. of Boston, publlshers. $1.50.
The chief character ln thls very well
ought-out and developed story Is
ter Somhers, a New Englander of
pposed substantlal character and
putatlon, llving at Overlook, near

villago of Winton, in Massachu-
:ts.
Peter Somhers, In some way, had a
eor twlst In hls moral, nature. Ho
came full of prejudice against hls
phew, Harrison MUbralth, and al-
\'ed thls MUbralth to remaln for
irs under susplclon ot having mur-
.ed hls uncle, when Somhers was ln
il.lty allve and had\ hlmself mur.
i'od a doublo of hls ln a fit of furlous
:1 ungovernablo passlon and escapedi
vlng the dead man in hls place.
0 murdered man was, by name, Fhi-
ider Summerfleld, and ls descrlbed.
.lously enough, as having at one
ie been ceunected wlth the Unlver-
y ot A'lrglnla.
n chapter xxxv., a letter sald to
ve been slgn0d "Horbort Harris"
1 received in Bolton by a Mr. BUss,
0 was lnterested-- In removlng thc
idow of susplclon from Milbralth's
_ie; was post-marked "Rlchmond.
.," and appears in the book as fol-
i's: *
'My attentlon hns been attractod by
.ir extraordlnary ndvertlsoment li,
Richmond Times of*to-day.

'A. Phllander Summerflelfl was an
tructor in tha Unlverslty of Vir-
ia for two years.-IS. to IS.. He
s a man of ability, but waste'd hls
it onorglos in dreams of things that
never accompllshed.

'I wns an assistant ln the nnlverslty1
the tlme of his instructorshlp there,
1 cama to know hlm well. He was
nan of forty or thereabo.ut.i should
ge, of medium height, wlth dark
wn hair and a mustache of the
io color. He was lncllned to stoop
was somewhat nogllgont Jn hls

ss, Hls eyes woro hls .most re»

BEAxmi. vI, iioses"
trang. outdoorrgrdwp plants; Holly-ok selectlon. Flfteen of the bestrld. perpetual, overbloomlng toaollipblng rosea for $_. Plant nowbeat results. AVood :Seed Stores.ler.Slxth ond Marshall Streeta, 1707

Monday Is Bargain Day in the

Ladies' Hosiery Section
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Ladles' Imported Pure

riiread (fose, rnmlc wlth
garter top and double solo;salo prlco .

Ladles* Beautiful Black GauzoJ'lsle Hose. made wlth double heeland toe: they look llko 2f
pair, lfur. or two 25lones; per

palrs for
Ladles' and Chlldren's Cadot Hospmade wlth strong llnen heel andtoos, every pair guarantoed orrto give perfect satisfactlon, £j)

^urdnC t1/5. °f.Ladles' SOc QualltySilk Llslo Gauze Hose. wlthooiible solo and top; salo A* /»/»prlce, rtltc, or three palrs M£ (JU

T.adles' Hose, In black. tan andwiillc foot, inade to stand f 0,1 /.
linrd wear; Hale price, for 1^1 2,

Fine Combed Moco Hose, madewlth double heel nnd toe nnd r*rgarter top, warranted st"1" ¦ *»**
less; sale prlce..

ladles' Silk HoAe, inall
colors, mado wllh stro
lisle sole; extra value
Tho Burton Hoae, cfuaranteed ab¬

solutely seamless, sole woven nrroouble of real Maco cotton; -^**t'
per pnlr .

Ladles' Black Pure Pllk
Hoso: worth $1 per pair:..old
at our Hosiery sectlon for..
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Order Flowers Early jor Easter
...AT...

HAMMOMD'S
Prompt shipments to all points.

Phone Madison 630
THE HAMMOND CO., Inc. 109 E. Broad St

markable feature, light blue-gray, with
heavy whlte llds, which botrayed hls
tendenCy to the impractlcai.
"He left Charlottesvllle to accept a

0 po.uition as tutor to tho son of a
t wcalthy New Torker, and the last that
1 I heard of him.about three yearn
i" later.he was stlll with the young man
. |and travellng ln Europe."
. Bhilander Stimmcrfleld may, of

course, be slmply a crcature of the
novellst's Imagination, or nome in-
struetor probably known to Universityof A'irginia alumni may have served
au the orlglnal of his book portralt.As has beon stated, the Summerfleld
of thc novet tvaa the double of PeterSomhers. and met death at the hands
of Xomhers.
The pcrpJoxing difflcultles ln clear.

ing up matters are brought about bvtho existenco of a secret room in Over-look, Somhers's home. to which hegalr.s acccss hy an outsldc entrance.This c-nables him to come and go atwlll. and do many thlngs whlcli seemto have r.o explanatlon.
At last. however, Mr. Bliss discov-

ers the secret room. and So'fnhersflnding himseir run to earth. puts anend to hlmself by drowning. A prettyllttle love romancc runs through thobcok. and lends it interest. It ls an
excellent example of Its kind, and isrefreshingly wholesome in tone.
'.The House of Mystery.''
By AVIII Irvin.- The Ccnturv Com¬

pany, of Xew York. publishers. Sl.15net.
"The House of Mystery" is the homeof Madame Paula ln New York, a fa¬

mous splrituallst and psychlc. Herorphancd nlece. a beautiful and inno¬
ccnt young girl, llves with Madame,and, all unknowing. is used by her
aunt. who hypnotlzcs her, in the fur-therance of her fake schemes as aspirituaiist.
The young girl is sent down to the

seacoast for her health. and on the
trip meets a Dr. Blake. a UnitedStates army surgeon, recently return¬ed from the Phllipplnes. To see theglrl was to love her. as far as Er.
Blake is concerned. To win her awav
from bor aunt's .'lnfluence is anothor
and a hardor tning.
To accompllsh his object, unveil

Madame Paula's real character and so
bring the truth home to the girl whom
he loves, Dr. Blake calls In the ald
of a clalrvoyant, Rosalie la Grange.She accepts the posltlon of house-
keeper for Madame Paula and soon has
thc key to her mysteries in hand.
The story is well told and the In¬

terest well sustained. The onding is
as it should hc: a triumph for the
forces of llght over the forces of
darkness.

".Alnlda's Llttle Sliop."
By Inez Haynes Giltnore. B. W.

Huebsch. Nf>w York, $1.25.
Seldom do we recelve a- story for

children which proves as fasclnating
to tho grownup who reads it aloud as
lo the child who listens to it.
Maida is a real little glrl, whor

everybody wlll love; at first her dell-

Tyler s,
First and Broad Streets.

Nobby Spring Styles for Easter

Exceptionally
Attractive
Select
Tempting
Easter
Remembrances
Tasty tokens that take.

Dainty designs deftly dono
in cleverly colored books,
booklets, bookmarks and
postals.

PRESBYTERIAN
BO0KST0RE,

212-214 N. Sixth St.

cate health appeals to our sympathios,but when we get to know her and to
;ec ller ln work, study and play wlthhor companions our hearts go out tothe warm, slncoro personallty whlclithe author llmns for us. What chlldwlll not bo overjoyed at thls roaUzn-tlon of thc crowning ambitl.on of small
girlhood.to keep store? For our llt¬
tle herclne, _n -spite of her' father 3
lnllUiiiis, it was a dream come truo,and in reading we forget that it j._ a
Ptory, but seem to llve through her
expericnees. her frlendships and her
practlcal dirTicultle...

AA'e havo found a now circle of boysand plrls for our chlldren to grow upwlth. It is true that they aro youngerthan the. lmmortal groups that Miss
Alcott gave us, but they supplpmonthor little men and women. We are
ulad to know.Billy Pottor.we like the
way ho treats tho children.and we
love dear old Granny Flynn. The i'ri-
dustrious crippled boy and the purso-
proud girl: the boy who steals and the
red-cheekod truant glrl; the secrot so¬
clety; the hollday fetes.how ma-iv
generations of youngsters will pore
over these!
Maida, healthy and happy. leaves the

shop at tho end. but she promises to
return. Let us hope that she may!

"The Poet of Galllce,"
By William Ellory Leonard. B. W.

Huebsch, New York. J1.00 net.
A literary study of tho authentlc

fragments of the discourses and say-
ings of Jesus as cmbedded ln the
synoptlc Gospels; a psychological
analysls and reconstruetion of tho lm-
posing personallty and genius of tho
great Galilean. rather than an abstract
exogesls of hts theolog3' or ethics; tlio
earnest work of a wrltor whoso deslre
Is to approach all problcms of men and
books with self-rellancc and detach-
ment. The cssay, though conscien-
tlously based upon the results of mod¬
ern scholarship, is neither technical
nor polcmic: and, though frankly em-
phaslzing the humanlty of .Tosus,
should be welcome and helpful to
tboughtful mon and women ot any
creed.

'.Tlie Siilixtnnce of Soclnllsni."
By John Spargo. B. AA'. Huebsch, of

New A'ork. $1 net.
Part flrst of thls book conslders the

Socialist hope: the second part takes up
private property and personal libertv
In the Socialist state; the thlrd part is
devoted to the moral value of class
consclousness.
The flrst part was dellvered In the

form of an address at a Socialist con¬
ferenco in Boston. The second part
was- a cohlrlbution in Juno of 190S to
the North Amerlcan Bovlew, and third,
a leeture at Cooper Union, New York
City. under the ausplces of the People's
Institute. Mr. Spargo concludes hls
prcface by expresslng tho hope that hls
llttle volumc'may help to glve the
reader a clearer and ju'ftter view of
the great socialistic movement of to-
day than has herotofore generallv pro-
vailed.

"AVImt I._ SoelaliMinf"
By IlcglnaW AVright '

Kauffman.Moffat, Yard Co. of New York, pub¬llshers. $1.25. .

A conclse, popular ana solontlac an¬
swer to a ciuestlon which lms oftenbeen, of late years. on the tongue of
every thoughtful observer of the marchor human events. Mr. Kaufrnian is ti
wenderrully clear thlnker. and pos-
sesses the knack of maklng the ab-
struse thing plain to tho inexpertmind of falr Intelligence. Ho dlscusscssoclalism ln Its sclentlflc and phllo.sophlcal aspects, and in its practical
worklng- out in actual llfe, sharply dls-tlnguishlng hetween real soclalismand the innumerablo shams whichtravel under the name of soclalism.It is a book Avhlch wlll flnd a largoand attentlve audionce among all.lasses of. thlnkers and all klnds andmanners of men.

'Cnlcli Freiioh.*'
~~~

By Mary Imlay Taylor. Llttle, Brown
6 Co.. of Boston. $1.50.
Tales of Southern life, so-called, hnve

:ortain foatures that seem to be the
itocU in' trade of the novellst wrjt-
ng from an atmosphore outslde of
.ho South, and qulte apart from its
.eal honjo and communltv life. These
'catures aro all ropeated |n "Caleh
.'rench.','
Thero Is the Southern famlly wlth

ts prldo and prejudlce. its feellng of
iloofness separating It from overy-
hlng and everybody outslde of its
dass; the old geiiBral prnctUIoner and
awyer of tho Southern neighborhpod,
i poor. half-wittod glrl with tlie world
igalnst her; typos of famlly and plan-
atlon negroes, tlie young Southern
leauty, nnd flnally tho Northern man,
lewly fltted into Southern surround-
ngs, and co.ntrastlng favorably wltli
louthern nlen who oppose hlm, polltl-
a.lly and soolally,
Thero Is the eplsode of tlie un-
votdable duel. wlth the Northerner
Irlmr hls plstol In. tho nlr and jils
..itfigoaiftt WanscendJng the\,codo in

Je

¦

n. valn attempt to klll at nll hazarthero Is the attempt nt lynehlng, w
lhe Northerner holdlng out slnghamled against an lnturlated n
snnseless mob, and there ls the trl
when tho Northerner, valnly nccu?
of having shot a man in a polltl
cnmpatgn. Is saved by the testlmonylhe heroine of the book, who estr
Usbes nn nllhl at a erltlcal moment

All theso are famlllar phases ln t
inisrepresentatlon, through flctli
whlch the people ot the South ha
gro.vn Indlgnaut over ond havo flna
come to dlsregard. Otherwlse, "Cal
French" Is well wrltten, wlth a. erl«
ness of style and a clear touch ln (
s-crlptlon nnd chnrncter drawing th
must recommend It In many waysthe reader.
The name of the heroine, DIa

Royal], ls distlnctly Vlrglnlan. She
represented most atlrnctlvely. Indei
the book as a whole, but for lts ml
leadlng clement.. and Incldont.-, Is f
jnbove thc ordlnary American novel
the day.

AVInston Churehill'N Novel.
AA'inston ChttrchlH's new novel.

Modern Chronlcle." is to be publlsh
on March 30. Thls story ls sure
dupllcate tlie tremendous success e
Joyed by all of Mr. Churchlll's prnvlo
books. although It Is of an enttrr
different nature. both In subject a
trentmcnt, from any of thom.- T
most Important character Is a woman
Honora Lefflngwcll.and lt is prl
clpally around her Iivterests and 1
that the plot eentres. Mr. Churchllt li
hltherto eontented hlmself prlmar
wlth the drawing of men nnd tho pi
sentatlon of the Ufe ln whlch th
figure.polltlcs and business. Tn
Modern Chronlcle" he reveals hls v<
satlllty, for he has succeeded In erer
Int? ln Honora a character whlch ls
splendld a representatlon of her s
as hls mnle heroes or the past ha
been of their.'..
There are. of cotirse, sevoral men

the story as w/>U, nnd these are drattwlth the flrm hand of old.
The scene of "a Modern Chronicli

ls lald largely In a suburb In tho v
clnlty of New Yprk Clty. and the Ii
whlch Mr. Churchill plctures here '

one which wltl appeal stro-fgjy to an
who havo ever vislted Or llved ln an
of the small towns surroundlng th
motropolls. Tho tlme is tho prosenTlie book is profusely illustrated hJ. ___, Gardner Soper, whose full-pagplctures and numerous text cuts ad
matcrlally to its value.

HIGH NOON
BY ELLA VVHEELER AVILCOX.

rime's flngcr on the dial of my UfeL'oirits to hlgh-n.oonl'and yet tho half
spent day

-caves less than half remalnlng, fothc dark,
-leak shadows of the grave engulf thend.

ro those who burn tho candlo to thstlck
-ho sputterlng sockot yields but littlllght;
-ong llfo is sadder than an earlydeatlA e cannot count on raveled threadof ago
.Ahercof to weave a fabric. AA'o mus

use
-ho warp and woof the ready presenyields
Ind toll while daylight lasts. AVhci1 betblnk
low brlef the past, the future. stil

more bricf,Jails on to action! Not for mo
a tlme for retrospectlon or for drcamsiot time for self-laudation or remoraelave I done nobly? Then 1 must nolet
)ead yesterdav unborn to-morrovshamc.
lave I dono wrong? AVell. let the hit

ter taste
Df frult that turned to ashes on mllp
le my remlnder in tcmptatlon's houiVnd kcep mo silent when I shoul

condemn. .

.'ometlmes lt takes tho acid of a si'o eleanse tho clo.uded windows e' ousouls
o pity may shlno through them.

Looklng back,
ly faults and errors seem like stepplng stones
hat led tho way to knowledgo of tht

truth,
nd.made me value vlrtuo; sorrows

shine
i rainbow colors o'er the gult of

yoars,
'here lle forgotten pleasures.

Looklng forth.
tit to the western sky still brlght

with moon,
feel well spurred and booted for the

strlfo
iiat ends not till Nirvana is attalned.
ittllns wlth fate, wlth men and with

myself,
d thc stecp summit of my llfc's fore¬

noon.
trce things I learnM. three things

of precious worth.
.> guide and hejp mo down the west¬

ern slope.
have learned how to pray, and toll,

and save:
> pray for courage to roceive what

coti.es,
nowing what comes to bo dlvinely

sent;
i toll for unlversal good, slnce thus
nd only thus can good come untome:
j%savo. by givlng whatsoe'er I have
j those who have not.this alone ls

gain.
^opyrlght, 1910, by New York Even¬

ing Jourual Publtshln_. Co.)
.¦¦

Negro Miiket* ConfeMKlon.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Lynchburg, Va., March 20..Davo
nnings, colored, is under arrest
the charge of having broken Into

id robbed the store ot C. P. Shaner.
i Ninth Strect, a fow nights ago. Tlie
lllce say tho negro has made a full
nfesslon

Old Hickory
Porch Furniture,
Allwin Gccarts
Barcola Brass
and Iron Beds

AT

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc,
1418-1420 E. Main St.

. B. MOSBY & CO., Inc,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Notions
15 and 17 We»t Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

il^^sO*

Monday, March 28th,
Train will leave Hancock

and Broad Streets at 9 A. M.
Returning will leave Wash¬
ington Wednesday, 30th, at
6 P.M.

Round Trip, $2.75

¦yjWvwwwwwwSj;
AUTHENEV7
BOOKS and
tkeWSTtftfte
OLD ONES at
LOWEST PRICES
AT BELL'S,

Pupliihera and Stationer.,
914 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

'-I
Don't Forget the

Big Furniture Sale
The Pitts Furniture Co.,

1429 East Main Street

Clear,
Steady
Eye

When Glasses
Are Needed

Use those that will give
correct vision and a clear,
steady eye. Our expert
service instircs that which
is safest and best at low-.
est charges. Prescription
work is our specialty.
Complete optical manu¬

facturing plant on jthe
prcmiscs. Mail orders re-
ceive prompt attention.

The S. Galeski Optical Co.,
Main and
Eighth

Broad aid ]
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTER_5.

I Man's work Is from sun* to sun.
A woman never starts and never

gcts dono unlesa she uses. an

lEXCELSIOR.
GAS RANGE
SOLD ONLY BV

Rothert & Co.,
Fourth and Broad Sts.

ARare Bargain
...ONE...

Player Piano
i

in mahogany; has been
used but eight months,

$387
Twelve pieces of

music included.
ooo

Crafts
Fifth and Grace Streets

Bromm's Bread
Worth more in every way,
yet the price is no higher.

Sydnor & Hundley
The Mott and Best in

FURNITURE

$ March Dollar Sale $
AT

Pettit & Company'i,
Corner Foushee nnd Broad Straata


